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自動詞・他動詞・五文型・前置詞の理解 

主語 Subject  動詞 Verb  

補語 Complement  目的語 Object  

修飾語 Modifier＝副詞・前置詞句 

＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝ 
自動詞；流れる  他動詞；流す 
＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝ 

SVi  ここの Vi は自動詞、下線は M 
We live in Tokyo. 
We walk to school. 
Tom runs around the park on Saturdays. 
I always go to bed at eleven. 
 
SViC ここの V は vi 自動詞、S=C 

Tom is a kind boy. 
Tom is very kind. 
It got dark.   

He was tired.    
He got tired.  
He looks young. 
He seems angry. 印象 
They remained good friends. 
Leaves turned red. 
This lemon smells nice. 
His voice sounds young. 
This blanket feels soft. 
His dream came true. 
He died young. 
A little girl came running. 

-----以下、他動詞 Vt＝目的語をとる----- 

SVtO  S≠O いろいろな目的語に注目 
I have some money now. 
I don’t get you. 
I want to go home. 
I began studying math. 
I know that Mr. Robinson is a detective. 
I don’t know what to do. 

I know who she is.              
SVtOO  SV 人＋物  
V は「授与動詞」＝～に～を（～して）あげる 

I gave him a book.   

He told me that he would be home tonight. 
 
書き換え→物 to 人 
hand give lend send show teach tell 
throw write fax 
I handed him a DVD. 

=I handed a DVD to him.  SVO 

書き換え→物 for 人 
cook buy make get prepare find 
She bought his son a nice cap.  

=She bought a nice cap for his son. SVO 

Father cooked me breakfast.  
書き換え→事 of 人 
ask 
 I asked him a question. 
  = I asked a question of him . これは SVO 
 

SVtOC   S≠O=C 

We call her Beth. 
They named the baby Harrison. 
Please leave me alone. 
We painted the wall white. 
We made him run. 
We made him captain. ☓a 
The news made him happy. 
I found him tired. 
I consider her a good teacher. 
We saw him running along the street. 
I heard my name called. 
She kept me waiting for an hour. 
I found it hard for me to sleep in the hut.   
 


